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SQT® Spongilla



REVOLUTIONARY INNOVATION IN THE SKIN MANAGEMENT MARKET



SQT® Sunshine
Spirited

Quintessential
Transcena

SQT®  Vision

To build National Origin, To Make Industrial Benchmark, To Establish Global Legendary

SQT® Mission
Make the World Enough Beauty and Sunshine

SQT® Position
We only supply high quality, unadulterated healthy products
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01What is SQT® Spongilla Spicules?

Collected Natural Freshwater 
Sponge from the Dongjiang Lake

60 hours Far-Infrured 
Vertical Drying Oven

×400×100×40
Extract the natural 
siliceous microneedles

SQT Spongilla Spicules
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NATURE MICRONEEDLE
Non-chemical ingredients added, non-chemical synthesis, 
non-artificial production.

● SQT® Spongilla Spicules is a kind of siliceous bio microneedles that is extracted 
    from the freshwater sponge. 

● It can be seen as powder by our eyes, and as sharp rod crystal or blunt bone 
    needles under the microscope. Spongilla spicules are generally 200-250um in length 
    and around 10um in diameter. 

● SQT® Spongilla Spicules is the core product of Sunshine Bio-Tech. 
    Hunan Sunshine Bio-Tech Co., Ltd. is the pioneer of hydrolyzed sponge 
    purification and extraction, with 9 years of dedicated R&D and production, we 
    deeply polish each bio microneedle to provide the highest quality spongilla spicules 
    for the cosmetic industry.

Spongilla Spicules
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Stratum Corneum

Stratum Granulosum

Stratum Spinosum

Stratum Basale

Dermis

5 MINS
Quick access

3,000,000 
Microchannels

02What is the SQT® Spongilla Therapy?

● In just 5 Minutes, 3,000,000 natural siliceous microneedles are directly introduced 
    into the demis layer through hand massage to promote skin metabolism and 
    stimulate collagen regeneration.

● No bleeding, no anesthesia, and no skin breakage. Shortens the skin renewal 
    cycle from 28 days to 7 days, and achieves natural, safe, and effective physical 
    rejuvenation.

● Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of 
    penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the skin 
    for up to 48~72 hours. After 48 -72 hours they will be discharged with the stratum 
    corneum that has fallen off.

Spongilla Spicules Therapy
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Spicule Implanting Beasal Activating Collagen Reproduce

Epidermis Repair Metabolic Renewal New Skin

Spongilla Spicules Therapy Spongilla Spicules Therapy

● Compared with a traditional metal microneedle, the procedure is much easier 
     and the risk of infection is greatly reduced.

● Compared with chemical peeling and herbal peeling, SQT® spongilla spicules 
     therapy has NO SIDE EFFECTS, is suitable for all skin types, because the 
     ingredients are all natural, doesn't contain acid or ingredients that damage 
     the skin.

● Effectively treat an array of skin problems: Acne, Acne scar, Pigmentation, Pimple, 
    Whelk, Blackheads, Whiteheads, Large pores, Papules, Anti-Aging, Anti-wrinkle 
    regeneration, Fine Lines, Blemishes, Lightens skin, Melanin, Sensitive skin, Water 
    and oil balancing.
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03Product Details

SQT® Skin Care Set

SQT® Revitalizing Beauty Set

SQT® Anti-Aging Rejuvenation Set

SQT® Resurfacing Repair Set

SQT® Spongilla Recovery Set
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SQT® Revitalizing Beauty Set

SQT® Revitalizing Beauty Set

Content :
4vials*0.5g SQT® Revitalizing Hydrolyzed Sponge Powder
4vials*3ml SQT® Fibronectin Repair Essence
4pcs SQT® Repairing Mask

Dimensions: 270mm*193mm*31mm
Net: 530g

SQT® Revitalizing Beauty Set
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SQT® Resurfacing Repair Set

SQT® Resurfacing Repair Set

Content :
4vials*1g SQT® Spongilla Powder
4vials*5ml SQT® Fibronectin Repair Essence
4pcs SQT® Repairing Mask

Dimensions: 270mm*193mm*31mm
Net: 550g

SQT® Resurfacing Repair Set
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How to Use SQT® Spongilla Spicules Set

After cleaning the face with a gentle cleanser, mix the Spongilla Spicules powder and 
serum in a bowl or mix the essence into Spongilla Spicules and shakeup. Apply to the 
entire face evenly and softly, avoiding the delicate eye area.

1

Gently press for 5-15 minutes to absorbs Spongilla Spicules deeply into the skin. Spray 
or keep applying moisturizing water on the face to avoid dry skin. (For oily and 
combination skin, apply gently to medium pressure for 10-15 minutes. For dry, sensitive 
skin, apply gentle pressure for 5-10 minutes.)

2

Apply SQT® Repairing Mask for 15-20 minutes after cleansing the face with 
purified water.

3

After removing the mask, clean up with purified 
water – an optional LED should be done at this point.

4

*It is best to use the SQT® Spongilla Recovery Set immediately after Spongilla Spicules Therapy, 
 which can help the skin to reduce discomfort and recover faster.

SQT® Anti-Aging Rejuvenation Set

SQT® Anti-Aging Rejuvenation Set

Content :
4vials*5g SQT® Biomicroneedling Firming Cream

4vials*5ml SQT® Firming Rejuvenation Essence

4pcs*25ml SQT® Firming Repair Mask

4vials*5g SQT® Firming Rejuvenation Cream

Dimensions: 270mm*193mm*33mm
Net: 600g
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SQT® Anti-Aging Rejuvenation Set

Anti-aging
Smooth wrinkles
Firming and lifting
lmprove skin elasticity
Remodeling and rejuvenating

How to Use SQT® Anti-Aging Rejuvenation Set

SQT® Biomicroneedling Firming Cream (Application time: 5-10 minutes, 
depending on client's tolerance level) 
After cleansing, take a vial of SQT® Biomicroneedling Firming Cream, 
apply half of the amount evenly to the face and press gently in circular 
motions for 3-5 minutes, then apply the remaining half evenly to the face, 
continue to gently press in circular motions for 3-5 minutes, then clean 
with purified water.

1

SQT® Firming Rejuvenation Essence (Application time: 10-20 minutes)
Take an appropriate amount of SQT® Firming Rejuvenation Essence to the 
entire face, apply a lifting massage and leave to absorb into the skin, then 
repeat the above actions until the entire vial has been applied, taking 
approximately 10-20 minutes.

2

SQT® Firming Repair Mask (Application time: 15-20 minutes)
After using the SQT® Firming Rejuvenation Essence, directly apply the 
SQT® Firming Repair Mask without cleansing. After 15-20 minutes, remove 
the mask and clean the face with pure water.

3

SQT® Firming Rejuvenation Cream (Application time: 1 minute)
Apply an appropriate amount of SQT® Firming Rejuvenation Cream evenly 
on the face, gently massage until absorbed. The remaining cream can be 
used as a final step after your daily skincare routine.

4
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SQT® Spongilla Recovery Set

SQT® Spongilla Recovery Set

Content :
10vials*100mg SQT® Antiallergy Repair Lyophilized Powder
10vials*3ml SQT® Antiallergy Repair Liquid Solvent

Dimensions: 240mm*130mm*30mm
Net: 380g 

SQT® Spongilla Recovery Set

ANTIALLERGY REPAIR LYOPHILIZED POWDER

ANTIALLERGY REPAIR LIQUID SOLVENT
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How to Use SQT® Spongilla Recovery Set SQT® Products Display

Take out a vial of SQT® Antiallergy Repair Lyophilized Powder and a vial of
SQT® Antiallergy Repair Liquid Solvent.

1

Find the arrow on the vial cap and follow the arrow to open the cap.2

Introduce SQT® Moisturizing Liquid Solvent into SQT® Moisturizing Lyophilized 
Powder.

3

Place the dropper lid on, shake gently and evenly, 
apply an appropriate amount on the face.

4

*Use the SQT® Spongilla Recovery Set twice daily for five days after the SQT® Spongilla Spicules 
 treatment or other facial treatments, followed by your daily skin care routine – avoiding any 
 actives such as glycolic or retinols for 7 days.
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04Instructions

Take out a vial of SQT® spongilla spicules 
powder and a vial of SQT® serum

Find the arrow on the vial cap and
follow the arrow to open the cap

Introduce SQT® spongilla spicules powder
into SQT® serum

Put on the dropper lid, shake gently 
until the products is of even consistency

Opening Steps

Instructions

SQT® Spongilla Spicules Therapy

1 After cleaning the face with a gentle cleanser, 
mix the Spongilla Spicules powder and serum in 
a bowl or mix the essence into Spongilla 
Spicules and shakeup. Apply to the entire face 
evenly and softly, avoiding the delicate eye area.

2Gently press for 5-15 minutes to absorb Spongilla 
Spicules deeply into the skin. Spray or keep apply-
ing moisturizing water on the face to avoid dry skin. 
(For oily and combination skin, apply gently to 
medium pressure for 10-15 minutes. For dry, sen-
sitive skin, apply gentle pressure for 5-10 minutes.)

3

Apply SQT® Repairing Mask for 15-20 minutes 
after cleansing the face with purified water.

4
After removing the mask, clean up with purified 
water–an optional LED should be done at this 
point.

5
Use a pair of SQT®  Spongilla Recovery Set, 
apply evenly to the face, doing so will help to 
reduce discomfort and speed up recovery.
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05Symptoms after SQT® Spongilla Therapy

Symptoms after SQT® Spongilla Therapy

*What may happen after spongilla spicules therapy (depending on the individual ):

Most people will be red. Some people will be red for 1~2 days. This is a normal 
reaction that dead skin cells are metabolized.

REDNESSREDNESS

The skin will be relatively dry for a few days after the treatment because of the skin 
cell renewal process. When the skin is renewed, the skin is very dry and needs a lot of 
supplementary moisture and nutrition.

DRYNESSDRYNESS

Itching indicates that the original skin is very poor, and any dirt in the skin has not been 
discharged properly. Under the action of spongilla spicules therapy, the speed is 
accelerated. Another reason for itching is that the skin is generating new cells. You 
can pat with pure water instead of rubbing hard with your hands.

ITCHINGITCHING

Due to the accumulation of old keratinous skin, and other problematic skins, there will 
be varying degrees of stratum corneum renewal and peeling in different situations.

PEELINGPEELING

For skin with acne and closed pustules and papules, a large number of acne and closed 
acne may be discharged on the third day, which is the normal manifestation of discharge 
and nothing to worry about, the skin is simply purging.

ACNE AND BUMPSACNE AND BUMPS
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06SQT® After Care

SQT® After Care

1Lightly cleanse your face with clean water for 2 days after SQT® Spongilla Spicules 
Therapy.

2Use a hypoallergenic cleanser for 3-5 days after using SQT® Spongilla Spicules. 
Prohibit using anything containing alcohol, face wipes, tissue, soap, or any other 
exfoliating products and products with pellet/grain (scrubs)

3Use the SQT® Spongilla Recovery Set twice daily for five days after the SQT® 
Spongilla Spicules treatment, followed by your daily skin care routine.

4You can pat the itchy skin with lotion/toner or wet your face with cotton pad 
accordingly. Do not scratch the dry and itchy areas to avoid discomfort making 
it feel worse.

5Peeling will appear on the third day after treatment, please do not peel off 
forcefully with your hands, instead, moisturize the skin thoroughly. If you remove 
dead skin cells forcefully, the skin may scars or become troublesome.

6Make sure to protect the skin and avoid the sun after treatment. Always apply 
a non-irritating sunscreen as skin is very sensitive to UV rays after the procedure. 
(Freckles or pigmentation might occur when skin exposed to the sunlight without 
applying sunscreen.)
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07Cautions

Cautions

This product is not suitable for people with autoimmune system disorders, thyroid 
disorders, cardiovascular disorders, heart disease and those who are unable to 
undergo skin-breaking treatment.
Customers with broken or injured skin that have used strong acidic products in the 
previous 2 weeks are forbidden to use Spongilla Spicules.

1

It is not recommended to use spongilla spicules on skin that is prone to any facial 
allergies. If allergic, pls patch test and try it on the cheek first. If any irregular 
swelling on trial, please remove immediately and stop using.

2

We recommend spongilla spicules should be used after 1 month of having any of the 
following procedures: Micro Fractional Laser, Laser Resurfacing, Thermacool, 
Botulinum Toxin, Hyaluronic acid dermal fillers treatment, Picosecond laser. 
Ablative Chemical Peels. Traditional Microneedling etc.since the skin is stimulated 
after these treatments.

3

Make sure to protect the skin and avoid the sun after treatment. Always apply a 
non-irritating sunscreen as skin is very sensitive to UV rays after the procedure. 
(Freckles or pigmentation might occur when skin exposed to the sunlight without 
applying sunscreen.)

4
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Q & A08

Q & A

Q1. Can I use it on sensitive skin?

A. It can be used for sensitive skin too unless they are allergic to spicule. This product 
    does not cause skin allergies, instead, improving it and making the skin healthy. It is 
    not recommended for people with severely thin skin layers.

Q2. How long will achieve the effect?

A. Depends on the specific skin problems. Generally, common skin conditions such 
    as pimples and acne prone skin takes 1~2 sets, more serious problems which 
    require skin strengthening requires 3~4 sets, while those with wrinkles, large pores, 
    skin damage etc needs 4 sets.

Q3. Can spongilla spicules therapy be used with 
       other skin care products?

A. You can use non-irritating functional products for skin problems that customers 
    need to improve, because the micro needles open the skin channels, promote the 
    absorption of functional products. We recommend gentle cleansers and low 
    molecular weight Hyaluronic Acids and other soothing ingredients immediately after 
    treatment and for the following week after.
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Q & A

Q4. Is it safe for breastfeeding women, people who 
       suffering diabetes or undergoing chemotherapy?

A. Yes.But they may be very sensitive to everything, it is best to consult a doctor 
before receiving treatment.

Q6. Who is not suitable for SQT® spongilla spicules therapy?
A. This product is not suitable for people with autoimmune system disorders, thyroid 
disorders, cardiovascular disorders, heart disease and those who are unable to 
undergo skin-breaking treatment.

Q5. Will everyone peel off after the treatment? 
       Does peeling mean its going to give a good result?
A. According to feedback from 1132 customers we received, 26.24% of users peeled 
    for the first time, 63.78% of users peeled for the second time, 79.15% of users 
    peeled for the third time, and 90.19% of users peeled for the fourth time.

B. The degree of peeling depends on the intensity of facial massage and personal skin 
    types. The peeling part means that the area regenerates faster, so you can see 
   obvious peeling. The non-peeling area may be that the renewal speed is relatively 
    slow, so no obvious peeling can be seen.    slow, so no obvious peeling can be seen.

SQT®

We do care, You deserve better
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